Carl Horsley on Safety II and Simulation

Safety II principles and practice, and new ways that simulation can be interwoven into our work for safer outcomes. Carl explains that team development is a ‘long game’ and gives us practical tips for building on his work in our own institutions.

What we’re listening to

Carl Horsley on Safety II and Simulation

What we’re doing

Upstream Thinking .... working better, together, in complex systems
Vic Brazil spoke at the Association of Simulated Practice in Healthcare (ASPiH) virtual conference. Translational simulation offers design, delivery and debriefing for teams working in complex systems

What we’re reading - 'latent social threats'

Brydges, R., Nemoy, L., Ng, S. et al. Getting everyone to the table: exploring everyday and everyday work to consider ‘latent social threats’ through interprofessional tabletop simulation. Adv Simul 6, 39 (2021). Table top simulations, with ‘institutional ethnography’ allowed researchers to use simulation to explore clinicians everyday work in a labour and delivery unit.
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